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Abstract. Rabies is a viral encephalomyelitis pathology that affects all kind of warm-
blooded animals. While in America the main rabies reservoir is represented by the bat, in 
Europe rabies in maintained in wildlife by foxes which are the main source of the disease. In 
Europe, due to oral vaccination campaign in foxes which takes part every year, it is believed 
that in some years many European countries will be free of the disease. The study presents the 
efficiency of the oral vaccines in foxes by comparing the number of positive rabies cases before 
and after the use of baits vaccines. The research is made in Bistrita-Nasaud county between 
2000 and 2017 and there were tested both domestic and wild animals. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
The main rabies reservoir in Romania are foxes, so in order to control the 
disease and also to eradicate it the foxes are vaccinated twice a year using oral baits 
vaccines. The vaccination program takes place in two annual campaigns, in May-June 
and October-November in the first years when the vaccination started and in August-
September, November-December in the present. The first year of the program was 
2008. At the beginning the oral vaccination took place only in the West and Central 
part of the country, in 10 counties: Alba, Arad, Bihor, Bistrita-Nasaud, Cluj, Harghita, 
Maramures, Mures, Salaj, Satu Mare. Today the surveillance, control and eradication 
program of rabies in foxes takes place in all the country. The number of foxes that are 
vaccinated is established regarding the number and the areas of the hunting places and 
also taking into account the total number of the foxes.  
During the vaccination program the baits are spread by plane and also by hand. 
When it comes to airline distribution, the baits are thrown out from planes or 
helicopters, 25 vaccine doses/1 campaign/km2. The vaccine baits are not spread in 
towns, highways or near lakes. When spread by hand, the vaccine baits should be 
protected from sunlight and they should be covered by organic material such as leaves, 
grass or clay to protect them from birds. It should be spread at the entrance of every 
fox burrow. If there is only one burrow there should be divided 25 baits/burrow and if 
there are two of them there should be spread 12-13 vaccine/burrow. The vaccine baits 
should be distributed in the field when the temperatures are between 0°C and 25°C and 
not under 0°C and above 25°C.  
Samples of the brain, thoraco-abdominal liquid and mandible of the shot foxes 
are tested after 45 days from the baits spreading in order to test the efficiency of using 
the oral baits vaccine. The brain is tested using direct immunofluorescence for the 
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identification of the rabies virus. ELISA test is used to determine the post vaccinal 
antirabic antibodies from the thoraco-abdominal liquid samples. The mandible is tested 
to determine the presence or absence of the tetracycline marker using UV microscopic 
exam. Tetracycline is a component of the vaccine baits and after eating the bait, the 
substance remains in the bones and teeth of the foxes.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The study was carried out in the Veterinary and Food Safety Laboratory from 
Bistrita-Nasaud county from 2000 to 2017. The database during 2000 to 2014 was 
taken from the diagnostic registers which were archived in the laboratory. There were 
tested all the domestic and wild animals which were received at the Laboratory from 
2015 until 2017. The main method used to diagnose rabies was direct 
immunofluorescence and for foxes there were used two more tests to determine the 
post vaccinal antirabic antibodies and to diagnose the presence or absence of the 
tetracycline marker.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
At the Veterinary and Food Safety Laboratory from Bistrita-Nasaud county 
there were recorded and tested for rabies. A number of 1838 samples from both 
domestic and wild animals from 2000 until 2017. There were 348 positive cases from 
2000 to 2014 and there were no rabies outbreaks from 2015 until 2017. 2008 was the 
year when started the oral baits vaccines in foxes and 2018 was the first year without 
fox vaccination campaign.  
Rabies in foxes. We divided the foxes in 5 categories: the ones found death 
usually on the side of the road, foxes killed by the dogs or found and killed in the 
household, shot animals and the ones shot to determine the efficiency of the vaccine. 
Therefore, from a total number of 1567 of animals tested during 17 years (2000-2017), 
there were 100 positive cases of foxes found death from a total number of 201 animals 
and 61 positive animals killed in the household from a total number of 81. When it 
comes to foxes killed by the dogs there were 32 samples tested and 25 had rabies.  
Positive cases of rabies in foxes 
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When it comes to the efficiency of the oral baits vaccines, from 543 foxes 
received and tested in the Veterinary and Food Safety Laboratory, there were 80 rabies 
outbreaks from 2008 until 2014. Started with 2015 all the samples tested against rabies 
were negative which proves the efficiency of the oral baits vaccines in foxes. 
  
Positive animals after using oral baits 
 
 
Rabies in other wild animals. There were few rabies outbreaks among wild 
animals which proves that foxes are the main rabies reservoir in wildlife. There were 
tested 4 wolves samples from 2007 until 2009 and all 4 were positive. Rabies was also 
diagnosed in fitches in 2006 and 2009 and in wild cats in 2008. There were no rabies 
outbreaks starting with 2015 which shows again the benefits of oral baits vaccination 
on foxes. 
Rabies in domestic animals. In the Veterinary and Food Safety Laboratory 
from Bistrita-Nasaud county were tested a number of 264 domestic animals with 56 
rabies outbreaks from 2000 until 2017. There were examined 142 dogs and 28 were 
positive. When it comes to cats, there were tested 29 samples and 12 of them were 
positive. Rabies outbreaks were also in cattle (11 positive samples), sheep and lambs 
(2) and pigs (one positive sample). The same as in wild animals, there were no rabies 
outbreaks among domestic animals from 2015.   
Rabies in domestic animals 
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CONCLUSIONS  
 
According to the study made from 2000 until 2017, the main rabies reservoir 
are foxes as most of the positive cases were diagnosed among foxes. Also, there were 
less outbreaks after every year of oral baits vaccines. The fact that starting with 2015 
all the samples that were tested in the Veterinary and Food Safety Laboratory from 
Bistrita-Nasaud county were negative shows the benefits of using oral baits vaccine.  
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